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DearDr. Owner:
It hascometo our attentionthat a growilg numberoftroops who servedin Iraq and
Afghanistanare b€comingsick and dying ftom what app€a$to be overexposureto
dangeroustoxins producedby bum pits usedto destroywaste.
It hasfifther beenleportedthat scoresof retumingveteranswho were exposedto bum
pits display similar sy,rnptoms:
chronicbronchitis,asthma,sleepapnea,chroniccoughs
and allergy-like symptoms.Sevelalalsohavecited heartproblems,lymphomaand
leukemia.
After yearsofhelping vetelansofthe Vietnam andGulfwars copewith the healtheffects
oftoxic battlefields,we haveleamedthat we must takeexposuresto toxins seriouslyto
ensurcthat this generationof servicemembersdoesnot facethe samedifficulties.
Therefore,we are requeslingtwo goups of datafrom the Departme of Defensetumor
registry. GroupOnewould include the courseof time from 1998throughthe cnd of2002;
and GroupTwo would include the time fiom 2003to the present.The informationwe
requestin both GroupsOneand Two is the total lumb€r ofactive duty cancercaseswith
the followingfields: Yeardiagnosed,
canceror sitecode,andageof servicemember.In
addition, for GroupTwo, we requestan identifier noting whetherthe servicememberis
an OIF/OEF veteran,
We ate collectingthis datain orderto help befterunderstandwhat is happeningto our
troops in Iraq andAfghanistanand to determingwhetherto requestthat the Veterans
Admhishation (VA) createdisabilitiesthat arepresumptivelyrelatedto certainq?es of
service,suchasOperationIraqi Freedom, This would help to ensue specificbenefitsfor
servicememberswho havebeeodischargedfiom serviceifthey becomedisabled
becauseof cenaindiseases.The VA cancreate"presumptive"beoefitsfor veteEnswith
certaindiseasesfollowing specificserviceifthe all the datacollectedshowsa statistically
valid sampleofthose servicemembersor veteransbecomingsick ascomparedto, for
example,veteranswho neverleft the continentalUnited States.
We understandthat this informationwould not be all inclusive,rlor would this be the only
researchneededin order qeate suchregulations. However,this would be a useful step.
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This may alsoFovide us idormation that showsno statisticallyvalid information,which
would be equallyimpodant.
Our efforts couldbenefitmany sick and disabledveteransandtheir families if evidence
showssucha need. The informationwe haverequestedfrom you is essentialin helping
us to advocatefor the right future decisionson this issue.
Your timely cooperationin this matteris appreciated.PleasecontactWill Jenkiosn
Congressman
Tim Bishop'sofficeat 202-225-3826
ifyou haveanyquestions.
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